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My. story seen* branded into my
memory in letters of tire. It le •no
story cool urea upby theimagination,

• nor yet one thatneedsglossing over
by a fertile pen. All its incidentsare
real—none exaggerated.

• Not many years ago.a haughty old
} man, ajudge ofincorruptible morals,

Atlied, lowing behind him two
ren.

After his death itwasfound that lie
had not been so wealthy as manyhad
imagined, yet rich enough to leave
eikOh daughter a moderate compe-
tence. . ,

To the eldest sister descended the
homestead and a sufficient Income to

jkeep up some of their former style;
theyounger twenty thousand dollars,
invested In an old and trustrbauk.

From Infancy Estelle, the eldest
bad been acquainted with a poor but
proud spirited boy. She hadwatch-
ed his Ineffectual Struggle; for an ed-
ucation such as hedesired; admiring
his unconquerable ambition,and ashe
neared manhood h became hermost
ardeld lover.

But the old judg6 demurred! 4 No
daughter ofhis should encourage the
attention of apenniless youth—their
intimacy mustcease.
+Obedient as a child, she listened to

her father's command% and obeyed
them implicitly:: • .

He surrounded her with gay coin?
pony; hedideverything that wealth

• or taste couid suggest to win. her
away from herboy Itiver. But though
she uttered no complaint, he' knew.

. that shodid notforget.
At last bodied. Medid not bind

herwith any promises. Perhaps in
• death his eyes discovered that itneeds

more than wealth to bring happiness.
After her bereavement, Rupert

'Kingsland cameto heragain.
"ntelle, my love," he said pas-

sionately, "Itmay, seem wrongtoyou
for me to come to you, now ho Is
gone, when I knowbow much helm
oppc4ed tome. but, darling. you are
In trouble, and I must comfort you.

She did not chide him. She believ-
' cal her father must have relented, Or

else he would have spoken and for-
bidden her to receive , him after his
death. She wept andosobhed on his
bosom like a child.

"Rupert.t' she said; "if you had
forsaken me now; I should indeed be
desolate."

"And to leaveyou ever will kill
me," ho ejuculated. impetucnisly.

• "Curse my fortune that I must for-
ever be debarred from you?"

"Don't speak so fiercely, Rupert,"
she pleaded. "No onestands between
us now." •

"Yes, poverty standsbetween usas
it ever did," he replied. "Never
will I take advantage of his decease
to step unworthqy where 1w forbade
me. Jr 1 ever copal obtain my wish
of 'hemming a great and famousphy.
Sleilln; Estelle, then would I be proud

' ho mole to see you."
• "Where would you go to become a

doctor?" she queried. , . •
"I wouldstudy in England, Frame

and Germany,"' was his eager re.
sponse"To be a eumnion-plam
physician would not satisfy me.
must be the equal ofthe most emin-
ent."

For a moment she was silent.
"Rupert," she observed, presently, '

"the way isopen for you at lust. My.
money Is.leß untouched. In noway
would its use give me no much joy us
to know that it was aiding you to ob-
tuln your life's desire. Youshall go
to Englund, France and Germany.
Only retorn to me as pure as you
leave me."'

For a timete oppsoed such a sug-
gestion. Ho could Rot accept hgr
money. , But in propottlon to hisun-
wihingness to receive. became, her
eagerness to bestow.
. At last he consented. He would
only consider it a loan, to he repaid
at some future day. Hewould send
to her us a bunker, for what he rt. ,-
Attired, and remain away some fain
or live years.

• Her sister was much opposed to it
when Maimedof what Estelle pro-

..'posed to do. •
"You are exceOlingly unwise, Es-

tella," she said ngrfly,4"to draw
• your capital toirive to him. .1 doubt

his gooduesi.-1 doubt his ever re-
turning."

Estelle was wounded but not dig-
. couraged. She madehim a .-prevent

Ada very handsome gold Watch • and
chitin, and money enough• to defray
all expenses incidental to his Journey
and first admittance to a medical
school. ' Then he was to write to her

.. 7yitnti she would send him more.
llbi two years were spent in Eug-

land, and he received money from
her every .quarter. lie lived in
style,:even luxury; surrounded him-

. self with everything he could wish
for; and though she thought he must
hi-extravagant in his habits,shemade
no Inquiries, no comments.

lier sister marriedand went toCal-
ifornia,and Estelle was left to watch
and wait the remaining three years
ofhis nbsebse.

lie went to(tern:any. lie remain-
ell two yeari longer. The last year
of Itts proposed absence ho wroteto
Estelle thus:

"My love, I do not know .-how to •
'say what I wish. bay ftveyears have
;nearly expired.. I believedamlnettr-
leg the goal which, savefor the good-
ness of your true epd noble heart, 1
never should have hoped, Iti'ebtain,
hut yet lam not satbffed. I wish to
be entirely worthy •ei you, and allyou have (WOO for me when I do re-
turn. Oh, if I could, remain here
two years longer, I might accent-

. ;ish much therein
She perused that part Of his letter.

Two years4nore ! Two yearsoflong
wailing--seven yearsof weary wait-
ing!
• She let nut even a sigh escapeherlier trust in blur was implicit.

There'll§ a passage in holy writwhich says': '‘There Is no fear in
love, butperfect love eastethoutfear,becausefear bath eminent. Ile thatkureth is not made perfect inearthly'loVe." She knew no :fear Itwouldbe hard for him to be awaytwo yearslonger, but ifhe desired It,she could :Mtcomplain.he had already lent him,so greathad been his extravagant*, every

• penny ofher principal.She took up. her pen itnd wrotethus:
"Rupert; God only knows hogmuch I long for you each day, but ifit is your wish to remain away twoyears more, do not let me deter you.You know father did leave me aswell provided for aswas anticipated

and now alt Is gone • tan the hotne•
• stead. If you think the two years

necessary. 1 will mortgage It." •
He did not think two -more years

regialte, buthe wrote so touchingly
about her sacrifice that It seemed al-
most as If he was conferring a favor
on her by taking it; than her on him
by giving.

It was mortgaged. Every, dollar
she realized was sent to him. Her
own servant—the had dispensed
with all but one:-was discharged.
Then 'she stood' alone ! What was.she so de?

She could not appeal fo her sister ;
sheremembered the taunts that her
sister had extended her.

She went Out and procinesta situa-
tion as governess in a wealthy fami-
ly, oneofher oldfriends. 'Publican-
digestion became intense. Judge
Athertonts daughter a governess!People blamed her forher folly, butshe smiled -sereitelyl! •• Her reward
wasyet to come ,- She believed: Hu-
pert 's fame would compensate her- • forall.

Two years. passed away and evenshe could not deny to herselfthat shebad failed greatly during- that time.Then a letteraerie to her; itsaid :, •ojdypatient dove, I hut coming atAsst. Re ready 'for me in Nay.—
(, Write too one mitre letter.”Accompanying it was a papermu-

.- ',Ranters noticeof him and hie great• mu-
` skill. American paperseon.,gratubtled themselves upon having
' such a rare sew/hake, _

the medic-
al fraternity. She MtoO and Wept
tearsof joy.
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She knew hname of t 0 ship. In

which lie wet to sail, am/Vete/03d i
the alow,ireeininglrenlmil i : . go.
.Y, .

She Wail MIL of peace and Jov ; e
ova coming—she was content..Th.. :, ,
that knew her mid her face wom the!
exprollon °fan angel: Be that na It
might—her. heat",wore the hate-:remof one. .... ,:.-.. ~,...;,. 1.- .,, ~.,-.,,.. E.,..,

She heard when:tliii atelittisidp4r-
rived. Theyonly livetrtirenty mlka
distanturehe wouldecird'etheitext
day. 'But the tintls74lomleis. 4-the next, and INA*" and/it -- • .
not, '. • ,

She saw his name among the ar-
rivals; was he sick?. She wastempti
ed to go down and see, when a .gen-
tlernan called upon her.
"I have seen your friend, Dr;

Hingaland, In the city," he said.
"He told me to inform you that henil4l*lad Iwo detained, and would soon
beup."

The anti ' ent took one .. g
from her only to add ano er.
He was wel --she thanked Q.. for
that, but couldshe have been *Rh-
in twenty. miles of him for a week
without sending him some menage?

That was all the reproach she al-
lowed hergetitle hearttornake,whlle
she formed a thousand excusesfor his
cruel neglect.

Two weeks went past, and they
numbered three.: Then.a note came
which commenced as follows :r"My dearfriend,' feel as 1(1 can say
to you, through a note, that. which
I wish to say, better than face to

1Estelle you have been roy best friend;
my good samaritan, and I am sure
you willRejoice at my happinere. I
was marriedlast night to Mills Morse.
Youremember her. A young lady;
of wealth, beauty and good peOtion,
in society."

• She read no more. Some one in
the. adjoining room heard u heavy
fall, and rushed in. They found her
on the flood apparently dead. They
picked her up anti,Bent ,km a physi-
cian. -s"A severe shock," was his conclu-
sion. ' She is dyingof the heart dis-
„ease.” .

She became sensible again, buther.
heart was uttterly broken. Seven
-years of waiting, and then the &Ise-
hearted lover had left her—left her,
after squandering herproperty, to die

misery
Even then she uttered no com-

plaints. She had all hia letters, lit-
tle keepsakepouul,e,very trifle per-
taining to hiin,fetnight roller. She
bound thetri upand allitheiwed them
to him.

"After I ant. gone send them to
him,." she sold. '• •

A' week later ;they litick er away,
and fulfilled her request.

He began topractice early, and his
success was wonderful, deopite the
notoriety which his falsehood had.
brought upon him. . •

On the drat'day after he returned'
from Europe, Mary Morse gave :1) 1
party.. She made her brother prod
wise to watch Dr. Klugsland, and
bring him up with hlin.

"See if I don't win him from that
faded Estelle. Atherton?" she ex•
claimed before he met her.

And she d1:1 so. His tickle heart
easily proved recreant to every vow

I of love. every tie of honor.
Two years after, she was about to

go downit flight of stairs, when she
uttered a loud shriek, and fell for-

, word to the bottom.
When she become conscious, she

said :

"Estelle Atherton stood at the foot
of the stairs!"

Whether it was merely a delusion
of her. guilty conseicace or not, we
um never know. Any way the fall
fractured her spine, and .until this
day she is a miserable, repining,
eross,-faded invalid, frightened to be
left alone for a moment. And she is
a conscience-stricken wretch, endur-
ing all the, pangs of-earthly puma-
tory.

my friend is being aveng-
ed! It is Oood'sjast retribution.

A Good word Not Lad.
Field,Marshal AlexanderSavarolr.

the commander-in-cheifof the Bus-
sian„anny during the reigns of Cath-
arine 11. and Paul I:, was especially
fond of mixing with the common
soilders,'and sharing in their spurts
and esnversations, !being always
highly delighted when his men fail-
ed to discover him; and this happen-
ed pretty often, for, thanks to his
small stature and ugly face, as well
LW the extreme plainness ofhis dress
the great marshal looked aslittle like
a general as any man could do. In
this way he got to underatand thor-
oughly the character offhis soldiers,
and hada greater poWer over them
than any Russian General before,,or
after him. His marvelouspower of
enduring fatigue, histinsensibility to
heat, cold orhunger,and his untir-
ing energy on the fild .Of battle (in
all which points hesurptteedMahar&
lest grenadiers), made him the idol
ofthe rough soldiers whom ho com-
manded; and a word ofreroof froni
Father . Alexander Vasil(evitch, -as
his men 'affectionately called him,
was more dreaded than the fire of abuttery.'Before oneofhis Italffinaunpaigns,
Buvaroif gathered togethera number
of his best men, and made= one of
the short and pithy speeches for
which he was flintiness and some of
which are remembered among the
peasantry of this day:

"My children, we are going tofight
the French. Remember, whatever
you meet, you must go forward, •If
the enemyresist., kill them; but if
they yield, spare them; and always
remember that a Russian soldier is
not a robber, but a Christie Now,
go and tell your comrades what I
have said."

A few days later a greatbattle took
place, in which the day woks:citing,
the French, wilts 7 began to-retreat
about sunset; and•ft soldier named
Ivan iiiitreehanoff who lit distin-

!guished himself •by bravery
ughont the wholoday, ptured,

with the help of hiCcomrade who
was with him,a- WNW' officersend
twoof hismen. Mitrophaisoffboundupthe officerswounded irm, and see-
ing that the prisonersappeared faint
from Want offood, shared with them
the coarse rye loaf which was to have
served him for :suptig: 40' had
scarcely doneso When up<sante threeor four Ruiniturgrenadiers, hot withfighting, and raisinglisrious cries.
. "What," cried they, "three of these;French dogs living yet!" and theyran upon the prisoners with leveledbayonets,

'mold, my lads," cried Mitroi-hanoff. "I'vegiventhem theirlives,and,noone must touch them now I"But the soldiers would not -Ostento him, and. *ere rushing forward,,
whenastern voile from behindshout-
ed, "Halt!" and a IllUe -..pug-nosed,
dirty-faced man, dressed only • in a:coarse linen shirtand *pair oftatter-:
ed gray tioniiers; Stepped into the:
circle.:But. and dirty as hodwas, thefierce SO'Mkteeimidnot have
looked morefrightened had he been
a giant infull armor. '
• "The general!" muttered they,
slinking oft; t •

"Ay; the General I" roared &war-
off, who wlllbave someof you shot,
presently, ifyou can't !earn -to .obey
orders better ! • And you," headded,
turning; to Iditrophanolf," whotaught you to be so good ?" ,

"Your highnesst own self taught
me,", answered the grenadier. - "Ihaven't forgotten what you-,:told us
lastweek—that a Russian soldier is
not a robber. buta Christian!"

• "Right !"exclitinteilßovaroff, with
a brightening face. "A good,. wordIs never lost, you ace. 'Give m'e yourhand,my ;you shall heasergeant,tomorrow, and .a right .goat oneyotallnialte!"

And the next dity,he w as goodas his wont.
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AM wadTwewtylve Ceuta for •.17ataInd draw
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A VOID lIIMLII[I6-41.sloths *early hoar
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-""- irsAWilltel
Adk:41 11-1°-tenr444l" n•
brit; esit: 'it -a ids- -Me itcleseribible
pleasure btreecrtumerul•your PRCIo•
11.4.r. Smut% ..Milt Inedfcifte:ir is
well worthy tieattention of any per..
turn who-may in 014 MannerAlefaEr'flitted with colds, coughs and hoarse-
otter 13f sky Wet; rind fdr Its peen-
bur qualifications for removing all
that diaagreeable sensationattending
severe tsiti. •

I have=been, spore or ;knoboil/life, afflicted wittr:the- saVerart of
coldsanti hoarseness. At times, m

matwoultibeconni soclosed as to
Jr vent myspeaking above a whis-per, nd by taking afew doses of the
above syrup, It would- relieve MO
entirely

..
.

Id. mending this medicine, I
nuAt onhe atin-glysay, that it is the
beatremedy .1.6found purporting
to cure tho'a eve; , nor'slieted_soy
family be with ut tills remedy- for

1diseases so prevalent. Yours, most
I respectfully, •1 , -BDWAILDD. ONES;^1 . •
Formerly Cashier of a' Citizens'

Bank.
Sold at 7'r cents per hot le, at Da.

KavaseK wrest medial p'Mtlef for
chronic diseases, No. 167 I.A rty
street, Pittsburgh, .Pa. ~, : i ^ ~,

The Japanese Embassy.
Governer Ito andthe Japaieser maims-

ay which has been In Washington city for
the pest three montletc.will return-to Ja-
pan sometime in June. The object• of
,their, visit here was to inquire Into our
tintini..es and American instal:thinegen-

•iy. Besides the finances .they =have'
given their attention to our free echoer
system, customs, revenue, Internal reve-
nue, commercial law and the newspaper
press. Since their arrival herethey have
been verybusyand assidom In thelr.ef•
forts to learn all they could., The Gov-
ernment has shown them every facility,
and special pains have been taken to give
them an Insight Into the system of govern-
ment and its workings. They have been
presented with a fall set-dour most Int-
portant State paper!. including ofcourse,
t lie writings of all our eminentmen. They
visite our ...astern ',cities, from whence
thee will cross the continent viaChicago
to tian Francisco; thence bysteainship to
Japan. : '

Johnson'sReknit Compotl.
Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrups,

Lindsay's Improved Blood. Searther.
Itheureallerraand Neuralgia.

• No medicine everodlered to the publicfor the
cureof Rheumatism and Neuralgia, &e... bas,gain •
ed each a wide spread reputation us JOHNWom•DRHEUMATIC COM POLND: it la withoutdoubt
as invaluable mediate*. Tastialoatits have bees
received from rich and poor: learned malwaittomw
rot drilla. and soldier. while physicians mom.
mend it and use it in their practice. .

N 11171.Establi.ited
1- &Mier s ImperialCough Sirup.

We beg toVIII td the ailed,.or oar readmit that
thisrittloOTl oft?, year, ahaveall other, i• the one
in which they ate liable to rot-all,. CoLLOl.ittri.v.
EEL/. Sc.. whilst the LITTLE °EEO ore m running
daliger of that inter OhlEnllhpcod /Wet orall dis-
ease... ettwor,

It la, iben•fore. 'necessary that every family
shouldprovide n p.nttivn remedy, ono that to
reedy fur use atall limes. •

tiOLLtikts` STOUP youwill find Asure
and speedy remedy for crughs, colds, and nil &s-
-eases rirlslng from them.

..?Ltaidsoro Utood Seareltair. •
The Blood is the very fininialnof Ilktherefore,

Line wish to testae beahh.'tta met first puffy
the blood. and to insure cuallnited health, keep if
inwe. Unman's ninon Pumices Is the safest
and most effectual medicine the obtaining this de-
sired effect, Is always sate, and the most delicate,
an are it.

These medicine's are Soldby allbrag-.
gistsIrywhere. Prepared only by
It •I. SELLERS &CO..

llgtolesateDruggists,
teldS 1 , 1 No. •IS Wood Street. Pitteburgh Pa
-C- iiisuili•tiiiiiiatit .0,-iiii t; foiiiireii-ilre —rlii•

1 euao M.

well &Cp.'s Advertisements,

I'HE SCHOOL
Idorciargely patronized by Young }ten than any
other:fora flualaras otgrAcaderole Education la
&atrium College, Pouutfireezek% N. Y.. It In the
alert, beat, most reasonable rrarlicat School In
the United States. and the only one providing
eiltudgine for Graduatea. Refer to patrons In
ever/ State. Addreeit, •
_ztir26l4l 11 G. 'EASTMAN. LT. U., President.

Holidaysburg Seminary,
Licv.r.rmOrtsrgt.riciat

BLOOMINGTON,--111,,--NURSERY.
WM Year. &Kt tierce. 18 lireeithootee. • Larg ,

cat 'A startment—ell Pint. H4-Vi Stack! law
Prices: Would youhoot. What. When, Bow to
Mum? Fruit, nrotde. Evergreen 'heel. Root
Grant. Seedling.. Os age Mott, tipple Bettl,tarly
Bose Pototovt, nbnibs. Room Bret:Atonic and
Carden Phials. MIL Flower and Pit/Wags larderFined, Ben lollectlou—Norte sad tjuntaty. bend
10rents for new Illuttrated deotelptlve Catalogue

—OO met. Bend 'tamp, curb, foe catalogues! of
Seeds, withplain direction-61 pages ; Bedding
nod lindenpinata-49 pagys..nnd Wholetate price
Lot-111 pages. • Addreta, PIICENIX. Bloom-
ington. lilioouj

lii,.-6,75-• _A remedy whisk has been test-
cd for 10 years, proved In thous-

{' TB node ofcaserstapable of curing
all Disease, of Ms 'Throat endor . Lungs: performing =hi

iatakag,'. malts he cures , merits a trial
ui • ham all Was are entering fromEt'dablished similar atteellons and vainly

oteklne . relict. Will yon let
prr, prerenl youf roes be-

ep carol alto. (lovas and tblets.—Tbo Drug.
gists side Italf,them all. sistlana.—The relief
and cures of itare marveluita. Brontlitle.—Ers-
sy sufferer wl 1 and relief and core. Throat 4111
went*require only a few'dosee. Lang Di.ntaitS.
Hat cored caste pronounced inCrioster.
—ltrenovatesand Invigorates the system. Liver
Complaint.—Afost 'pairs reviver of MI. or-
gan. Dyignimia.—lts healthy action on the stom-
ach cores it. Appetizer.—ft Is AealtAideing and
appetho•rastoring. Urinary Orpcunt„--Aelion nn
tlum is marked and .prompt.

DO. CROOK'S WINK OF Teta is nth In the
sued/Waal qualltke of Tar, combined with vegeta-
ble Ligrveltents of undoubted valoe, which make.
it nusarpossed.tioi only for the complaints room-
crated, hut It rapidly restores ea./lauded strength,
clean re thostonisch, retakes the Liver and pate
them to work, causes the food to digest. and
Makespure blood, and beget. a vivacity strived.

mica by both sound and 'lrk. if you are &Dieted
tangy way, we know if you tryIncbe 1 Fusing
tonic properties of Dr. Crook's •A of Teir, you
MUadd your testimony to Its great value in cor-
reeling any ••iltit that &eh Is bek to." Prepared
only by OLIVE'? CROOK & CO, • hold by Drag.
gists everyWhere. lIALL & roterisit, Junction
City. Kansas, Wboleeale Agents.

For •Scrqftito, Sorottfolooo. Tensors
Sorqtutomo Mimeos of tA, Nye.. or
ncttoolo Inany form, Rawsetatism,
wawa tit Mr Lim.; Armee., of Ote

• ,Mn. Eropnoas. Pimples, Boils. Tit-
ter, Scald Brod, Ileeto. and old Boot,

Normay direwee depending mondepraved
condition of the blood. tate Dr. Crook*
Cbrapowed Syrup of Itto Root. It In
combined withthe brat tonic preptus-,
Sons or Iron known. and Is the bed
AittlliMill! and Blood Portlier made.
(*WIN your JAW,. Try one bottle.

Solosdrocciete. Prepared only by OLIVER
& CU.,Dayton; Ohio.

T 1 TUE. 141111 HOWSE PONIVDEIL
(dl and 40 wk.. Bed Home Trada Mark.)

Hoorn tweet litandtra.—AaronSnyder'r,ll. 8.
Aseivtant Assearor. Boast igtha. PA, 0. Beacon's
Livers and liacilange Stable. Sunbury. Perko.
florat eared Flouldler.—Vialt A Willmans,
Danville Pa.. A. law., Merchant, Washington-
vibe, Nice tilosnaket'e, Jersey More,' Pa.
/Mew mired ttr Lang Yerer.—B eer A Lewis-
burg. Pa. Ilorse tweed qjVatic—Thos. Mitigate,
Uulou Co.. Pa. Mgt eared V' CAMera.-11.
Ban's, D. A. Cadwallader's, Miami, Pa. Cows
eared.—Dr. WVleer I.J. li. 311tormick's, Milton.
Caleb= awed of chortra mid Gapes.—Dr. D. T.

Krebs', Matsontown, Dr. U. Q. Davie, C. W.
Mickey, John and imam Finney's, Milton. Pa.
Hundreds more could becited whams stock welt
saved by Ming tbe_kted-lionte Powder prepared

bi l=l.l3o.llß4l),VLl,kule iuttbutiCalirrtist 1. 11
ChemicalEmporium, Broadway. gliton. Pa, to
',sebum all orders. should be addreated.— •

'

$7.00ZPER LINE
to Ono 'Modred ',sad Pifty.ltre Ffot-clu.

• Pennsylvania Newspapers, •
Including Elena Dallies.

-

*a refer to the pehprher LIMN paper, to whom
outreepousitalty la well known.
LI WIC EVE -NIL`. „Fit:YEV.

Addifts UEO.Wdee
P. ROeiWELbIIL eOD.1

1
4iAkfteAl=4oW.

1171826.viamUmm aV'am
em.l'Oc old standard remedy for Coughs; Colds. Con-sumption. Wm.." canoe, BEAL &Co.. Boston.

$lO A AY IPOU ALL wit* Sunell ,ToobAddress A. IL Ottstust.lforgingtlelof.Vt.
-'9,GRANT-SAPOLEENE

Clean/ Kid Glotes and iii kinds of Clo.ba andClothing: retnoaes Paint, Otease„ Tar, de.. ta.afdaftr,wtlbont the leaattailaryto tba aunt fabric.Sold by Ihrolgiata and Tam, Good...flealent.—FRAGdANT RAPOL3ENIL ail Barclay XL.New Tortan La Salle tiniaot,
D tlefApplePli-i— iri- ee;CorerareitallowLP Prke js)u.

11-ONTH Home and Clizefiere farjairi.
ed. Expeanspaid. u. Shaw. Alfted,Ye.

• Acenta! Thrli-7
IE Ural&PAM AORIM SALAUTow sso ricalnunc-Asiii Kis

ca.allow. bode sowednlooto sell our
11Wand woodaflel laseatioas.' Address it
waprizaa CO.. Illanduell, Mkt. .

SAYCLOGIL464.6;
DieRBSICATAIIVICROaIt=Galant and motels. sae mid bit IWO/ few
edy. •Her eyurpetlsy sed.widtpadyrompel fervid
seed the meleefew of dummy to . a cue eledliz,
Sy Meted: Address )111tAild. C. LWGETT. Jet-
*ey City, Neer Jute". ""••••" ,•••• • somylectv

ur64118P4.
-isr,Ac.u.-Ano

, the Ursa- . "art
- Namara* Wyatt all loam_

.ixprea gm,.:•Abadr..reaMittardit Lief 114
Cb.4111 Climb ER.Niard-

-2. to.. Box MIL . Bald PrAroa—Nattar eirardar.. . tai Mar

cir way. mid WainStades s
'Ufe 'o:American Detectives.

oso. ag
Tetra awardesies awing rook Robbers. Counter-

18

PlckpodultptakaryDeakrii Ct*
lidenee saes lad Blrthdletsat an clawed ofWade-
ty—alselasuig miatedlnateneasof diabolical lie*
remand bapkid pleasat awisettki apd caw
rage, ilindAvidly Wie mode, by Itbkb they were
traced oat and wassdrele .broaglit toAasWy.
large yahoo of over650pages l SOrag pee ter,glitv dtZs,F l.`ll.Ctsifitia, nirDs.

aMitTS BELDEN . TliP. While Chit=

. .ye Yeetsatz . . .
A of THRILIJXO lastest, Merl:flabfrom Ill* amowg that woodwfu people.
Wdliescriplioas of their.abuts reel,

vortzlads, vostiont.Thatbvflow-
thg. &raping, °Hag, Worsldpiery, &a.. pro-
fusely West Ws bY thowelods with
emit rapidity.. Also, lust out and, rem*for de.
ISIROCILETTStiItaty of delete in al Moo*
WA R .21TRI.,,itTAVID aids]sources. and relish* Yield

desempilows ofthose \Battles • Liras of the
leaders. Meta illustrated: Teat hall mid tin,
woe: Only pal. • One outaisokl lo 111 day. ; ewe
ITS iti dam ober/60h' NI ham Itgoo /11se
wildfire, Otrike Aide/Uzi cols penny.,

-
_ sCh.V lON. • '

• Beware ofittrafOr et or Walitasurta Sas
Mork Sereplettare book*. As son of asee
liable. iwithwar. A. H. HOSSA/ID,
400 taut Street. Nilliskipbia. .imaylkawPubliebar.
AGIL WANTIIIII ?URFUMYTIMIS

IN MAGIC CHUMS: BY•a NOSES ItZsITZ.
Brimful of funand humor, with Incidents end ad
ventures to the principal ddes of the world. It
describes his Woke and feats so a • liaiklatt and
Ventriloquist. Bold only by subscription. Lib.
emit teems to gdod Aram. Address •
DUFFISLD .18111ISAD, lii Sane=St. ?blade).

_ _
_

MAIM*
A rergo Wanted Everywhere. Now

XL needy. - •

Human Life Prolonged.
Or WOO Facts for Physical Psisteace. By A. H.
Platt. M. D. AD entirely new workof the
utmoitt valor to AIL It to not a r beener
Itoek.” its object bebiglo wromene Hag
We, withoutMeese of Omense _!diets!!.
A geub will Sad Mane ache mattdesirable worts
to the geld. For extra term* sett toll Petticulth..
address Quota City Pub. iloare,lll St, Qvlnt
!Arne. PailcutelpAla.

'it Ms UrMOW*
hugsmegriMiliks

0111NE•Webr.sal

=CAM 0044: 11.40erters2Zara".
,•4

NENE: }luta` ilati 2i':.ai.:l7)"4°

Nese ItVernal. todnetineets toC
o.

In.
tormathm tree. Addams. Am. pook Co. al WIU
ism street Rem UHL apt.tettw
WANTRD-,-AORN7II, (20 1a* dart to mil
IFV the Celebirsted1101IR IS LE SWINGMACUINIt Ma the raddrisstA makes the 'lock
Mack: tanks ces.both shim, hand WM, gleamed
The best and cheapest Family Sewinelfeeldne In
the market. Adltese ,JOI3NtION; CLARKE a
CO.. Balton. Mete.; Pltbtouth, Pa.; Chicago:lll.
or at. Loots tea . . . epettits

AORNTB WAhtilip FOR TIM'

HISTORY OF THE
WAR IN EUROPE

Itcontains over 100 Boa engtovinge of Bailie
*ernes and facia...to In04 War. and 4 the only
AUTIIIRSTIU and OPYIULAL history' of that
great conflict.

PUbllebett 4both Buglivit lad German.

CeHhl 101 l Inferior bielorie* are being circa.
t hied. e!,00 that the book goo buy

contains 100 ens engrotnes and mafiend
for clrentars sad geeour term,. and a 4ps,lldentin-clog 'of :the work. Address .NATIUNAL PUB
LftifllNG CO. Pbibidelpbta. Pa. apren.4w

&Opum and Mena Aare rug together.
4d/1011and (Palm hare Ateiliti each other.

SCIENCE/,BIBLE
A book of thrillingInterestand greatest Impor-

tance' toevery human being. The Papers. Pulpits
end People are all discussing the subject, and
book. every rams woman sod child walnut ninead
it. The long fierce war Is ended. and honorable
pace secured Science is use, the Bible hteral,
pore and beautiful ; both now alibied, and darn
Diends. God's work days. sly actual days. not
long periods. This honk gives the very cream of
science, making Its thrilling teahtld. beauties.wonders and sparkling gems a bundled fold more
Interesting tbso Victim,. AGENTS WANTED.
Experieneedl.lArtitswill drop otherbooks sod ett.
core territory Immediately. Address foe ampler
ZIEGLER A Meet/EDT; 1dSo, Sixth St. Phi.. 4

Jurubeba.
WHAT Is ITt

It to a pure and pollen remedy for an dianaea of
the Llverand }totem Enlargement or Manse-

tionof !Merlotti, Urinarraiterfee.or Ab-
dominal Organs, Poverty*, Want of

Stood, Intermittent or }temp-
t= Perry, Indammatien
of the Liter. Droprey.

Bin:AM tiny-.

Wet of the
Rood, Abeeepec

Tamara. Janndke, Scrofula,
Dyrpepela, Agveit Fever, or their Concomitants.

Wsurrhaving become aware of the extra
ordinary medicinal propertied of the Booth Amer-
can Pleat. called

JURIIBEB.A_
rent • *pedal commisvion to that country to pro•
cure it In its Lades purity. and having found Ito
wonderful curative properties toeven esated the
anticipations formed by Itsgreat reptitathm. has
concluded toofftg It to the public, and Is barmy to
state that be has perfected arrangements for a red
Warmonthly supply of this wonderful Plant. Ite
has spent much limo In experimenting and inter.
Uranus, as to the most eildrient preparation from
It for copular use, and has for some time Imo In
his own practice withmost happy results the effec-
tualmedicine now prevented to the public as

Dr. WELLS" EITRACT of JIMBEEk
and he confidently recommends Ittio every Drolly
as a household remedy which amok' be freely
taken as • llncpoo PIIIII2IIZR 10 Aliderangemeola
of the system and to animate end fortify all weak
and Lymphatic temperament*. 401 IN Q.KM,
LOGO. Platt St.. New York. Sole Agent for the
trutini States. Price One Dollar per bottle. Send
for Circular: •• spitnAw
$lO MADEPROMSO Cts.

Somethingnivel:illy needed lit everybody. Call
and examine. or !amides sent (postagepaid)
50 cents that Wail easily for $1 . Learn
181 Matthaei Sq.. Near Tack.

R. °aprl9Sw

LANE BROS.
Bueesasoua to B. WOLF Jr..k, Ca.,

Corner ofLiberty and &Xlh Street*,
(Late St. Clair Btreet,).

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.,
Importers andDealers 111,

Baz.tavramtze
41 Eil Ett

Have now in Store the Largest anSSest
Selected Stock.offered In the City.

Vir Special Inductmenta offered to the-
country trade. apr3;Get

C Y. illtlilth% Notapr Pub/le. Coe-so Termer and Insurance Arent. Deed, and
hltotementa itlittemandasknowledgententstaken,ae. Urdu,been duly commhaioned aeAgent tot
several Sort clue inannewe Companies, rem-senthnt theRim We, Accident, endLive Sleek
2,ll.ll,mmetits.lemewed to take risks and write
=irlAhttleast tthenil tams. AL°. Witt

to, Anchor line to Ocean them*
en. .Tlekets sold to and hum wet In Rag-
land, Roland, ScotlandAennanyand niece. Of-
fice Lees brick row, Diamond, Rochester.

aprhena •

•.10TD. W.P. WIRRAL I. C. PAWCILTr.

Boyd, Murray ‘c Fawcett
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LOOKING GUMS,
•

Picture Frames, Mouldings, &c.
OIL POMO ICHOIR, i : .

on the &1eof the Old firm/re .11aMiteg;
O. 58 VIRTU AVENUE,

PITTSTIIIRGEL PENWA.spa.3m)
J. ansinanon, Dann: kokl oftf_ ids old Foonom mkt. I. Roldowler FL.11131 be' pleased to skeet his old cosiewerif sadMends who may soot either the BUT WOK-ING STOVll.Jbottior Stove.orau otherkind orPalmsof toot mate al and wolimuldp: nutbadness wl,llbe,coodoeloillAyJain J. J. AND12:1011 &ROM

(3a.,•••iA.1.•:7
:„.1.41::.T..,?• -•7::: •

^?pit=; rr ;~+

=I

,441..11
OE

Ravinglest Received
A VEIY LARGE* 7.413111*1A8LE

Stock ofDry Ooixis.
WE ARE TOO BUSY TO' rrEpuzr.

Purchasers Please Call.

A

160

THE OLD ORIGINAL,

BOTTLING HO
EL W. & CO.

22 and 24 Market, Street,
PITTSBURG,'-PA.
Established in 1844,by H. W. Buffo!.

•Itie oldest end letgest Wittier noose west of
the esalotalne, Mimed*u. wo4ve preperstiloos

th%seggl dtbets .10004 sod the peo lte

ifitywal, Wapos;4(eri.forteirtie.;&e:
Poe the Spetig Trade, at the fotloWtoi idees: •

Iticpast dos.

371 ,

1. ,
•

-1 15

aweePwine.
Wliiral Water
:40Oborea -

Ctospagmoloer...•
Writer.
Ale,null Patties, "

••• Wtatertai,
thteri•'•:•• •

toporeed Load= Porter and:
Umiak CO '

4aPerted Scotch Ala and bet.
'

Crab Cider;
Syrups,—

*Mies 16 meta per pox. extra. Mosey rebind
eivebee.retellied•

Goode delivered free, end Irelftbi paid torail
reed stalitms sad stesaabott leadbes. • lye,

3 VO • "

31 pergallon.
1 CO ."

„STAIR BUILDING. •
Wood
' • WILLIAM PEOPLES.-- .

”

•Allegbeay City. Pa.,
Isprepaind to do alf prides otz Wood.

Tundog, ScrollSaling and St..mll Moul.
ding. Newell'illalinderiand Hand Rails.
WITH ALL JOINTS CUT, • READY
TO HANG,firrnisbed on abort notice. .

Ordeal by manpromptly atteadal to, Of may be
left with Mauer At. Co., at, 4tb Av. Plttsburgb.
Pa.. sad at tbs YW, cams d. Websta arrest and
GamboaAdes. . tebtkli
0. S. ISAAKAA,.F.,A. kluma..C. A. BAWL

10411111.1111t Co.. Ana Brig*lie, N.
Cl. S. MA MUIR Ic CO., Maus Ails, lb.

• • A N•K Mre, S..DeMeM In Unhinge. Coln, Commit. &n.,
Collections made on all nettaidble point. , In the
Vatted Stale■ mid Canada. houxuns of Mooch•
ant.. Manetacturera.rod lndtvidoala, &Melted.

Interredslowed outline&petite,. • o•
ilenee Sillnaive prompt attention.

AORNTS WANTEID.

ARICH FIELDI A NOBLE WORKIII

THE NEW

ta 41%

FAMILY BIBLE,
I'llt.Ai.ll

1000 Illustrations,.
60,000 REFERENCES,

A FAMILY RECORD

MEI

FAMILYALBUM.
Tide. Materhal Fa ray Bible candelas a

sterebasee of information Mil can only reach the
mind Omagh the ete. Its Illustrations carry one
back to the stoat Important ere of the maid, lad
ant of, theillsol,oll a comprehensive review of the
earixeres,eepeementinu tberoost interestlag views,tiluunotare, bymbolallistorical Ilvents,Landseatie
Scenes,. Antlquilho, tituitemes, Mewls, Birds, In-
sects, Plants, Matteis, Cow, ',Medal.. lawn/-
loom and Incident. referred to throughout the Pa-

erred Teat.' They attract the eye, correct errone-
ous trapratelons, awaken new thoughts, and fat -

nisi, clearer fiCKP of. Divine Truth. As a help to
Patents. Idlnistent and'Sabbath-del:tool Touchers
in thinningthe dude. of their separate and high
vocations—and to all others to whom Immortal
104141 are Intrusted—the splendid Pictorial Vol-
ume cannot be overretlinated. It is the Edition

Most&liablefor MeFamity,
. ,

Arad Valuablefor the atulf-nt,
Most Instructive for /he Teacher,

NodAppropriate for Chill,Chi
'Most (Jarfulfor the •.

Moat Interestingfor the Farmer,

Moat Elegmit for theparlor,

Moat Profitablefor the Meaty.
The Vla*tenni Faintly Bible, la addi-

tion to the fawns* already alluded to, contains
the Apocrypha. Conoordattec Psalm. In-Metre.a
numtrung of the Sacred Truths to taught In the
Impaled Book. lognher with numerousand +tom
prAmtelve Tables and Wilier hiekwicalandimplarr.awry Matter. embodying the labors of many or
the mad minaret Biblical beholars. It is printed
on the Stand matandered paper. from clear and
Open typeIn one lane ant bandeome quarto col

ium..and s bound in the moot datable'and at-
tractive Ammer. while the Jenaei arecalamity
low toplace It within everybody's reach.

EsPerk'beed Airmails ere 'Wanted through
outthe country for hirsale, withwhom liberal at-
nagesents-will be wade • An Oppactoulty of
equal PrOMille Is rarely at newer' presented. Ito
sale will taut be Usatted tomreriod. betwill con-
tinue for lifetime, consMo y Warming withthe
growthand Intelligence of t country. Ilia there-
fore desirablethat *bore whoengem, will no, shall
do so with a Clew to making the Onalnema per-
manent one.

Bliffamtelso Teeseitenie ittimiestne Vars.era, Toting Stem nod W —Move
waoteoi*id suet r with themoetprodishleof all
-emploprientrare Invited to norreepond withas
with • view to an agency. 'Not • new retch are
avenging front 0000 tog:000 mml prat in its
sale. Them to •great want roe the bank and •

rich geld oared. while it will ftiallaP the spwitual
condition by Cenobite' contact with and corner•
mations upon Its, twatitiftiland eternal truths.

'Astral* ma dab Ismsitalaiesit Ptak willbe
Ausished the work lu toebindings. • TN,planis
quite goofier and voidable incities and large
lowns.— We lave an edition of the boot, mrperbly
hound, with inamive paneledOda, which hen or.
arywhete heen received. withmarked favor. Sob.
eeriptionsfor the PictorialBible, in this etyleand
Inthis way, can be obtained toan absent an no
limited extent, se thereto noonday et money that
the Mkt enderfor make, which will yield him
me etch a retisea. - •

We toegootha publishers of Potters/ MasseAgri Iltimmor Family.' Pulpit. Pocket and
and Pludretraphic Bibles and Destateenta— early
ilisrUderent weltknown everywhere tot
I accuracy of text. beauty of Sabdt and dura-
bilityof Wadies. A lways mak torPorten's flrea.
Mee Nerrami, mad get the hest. estalftnes
eastables styi6 and primafurnished on applies
tba. .

For Circulars cootaltdoga mildittna of
The liclorktj -Family Bible., ottliquust abort,
and toms toAmmo. Addeo.. Perna • STAXD-
ASA BMX AND TOTAXXXICEI.I7II4"

JOHN E. POTTER & CO.,
• . • Publishers.

614 arid 617 Ransom Street,
inar24Bm. PHILADELPHIA

TIM,SPRAGUR MOWER
von4317.EAPirms,

LIGTRNESS OF DRAFT, •
.4tN-111 DURABILITY,

witkostas renal

Wedesire to callibe attention of Far-
mers to ibis Mower, andrentiest !ben) to
ewuhneits merits beforepurchasing any
inbeiVnaebine. 'Wertanted, or no sale.

PRICE MN,
Foriturther partlcillara,.eall on or addrew the General Agents, .

OPRATTe JOHJisopi 8c Po.
145Liberty lEltareci,
pairruivisis, rs

Manufacturers 'ofFloats, and Dealers la
all kinds of 17arm Machinery.

afir4313.1

Hardware,:

OaISPOW I 1 068"
fa.tr-•Mattings &a. .4bo• 9 • •t•,-

-AT nX..OWESTPIcIpES.

Heni~t'+rMcCallum;,`
cr SfoCalluni

.61,ILFTH ,

prrmistritas.

I bar frilltirs for iomplyto4r .
DEALACTIS

Aprosi or any ./ia4tero .lObbisay Howe.
• enry- MoCallu.m.

0• .0°OYER •

• • pirtA.trrxe4xi • - •

AFD.

wartercarstiamSlat
ISWEIMI, •

OR T&fr Bfriat. Bokser. iii..(aN oPP(410.Jigls7.l Rfwg Moro ) •
•

MI, Orders, promptly atten4ed to:
Aimless Walettal. .Clocks• Javrd srj. Plates
Wane Elpintaciec inwaso on tont

8 ' 3 el Et
itt it ct. : Br,

03 2s. 3
38
II ft
2/ 2
lb L
'1 It
'2 I

8 !1.0
22
V V

It It It

SAfil 0 0 It
a it

Marohant Tailors &Clothtern,

~S• & J.Snellenburg
iIIRRenANT TAILORS,

BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON
Sepl4t;netSi;mr29clml Iy

CARPETS
.

-a•.aultzhe la as;
MAT'IINGS,

WINDOW - SHADES
14013.4e.5.

A full and well Warted stock oe,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

stir A Liberal Reduction made to Him
laws and on MiraCarpets.

BOYAR!. Rosa a, co..
21 Fiftla'A

tuarli;llz-Iyi PITT:4O3RWL Pa.

• ThesesOki ire thOlmistdelightfulpleas-
ant punratire,supersedt ngcastor nil, stilts,
magnesia. etc. They see.eoinposed of,lbe
Oast Lagralleuls.- Aftera kw days' useof them, such invigoration of the entire
system takes pistol tole appear minim!
INIS to-the musk: mid eoerwrosi., whe eleransinglrons Imprudence or disease. 11.T. Ltelmbold'stturapound FEstract
Calatiba Pillsare not in' •inteteil,•
from thtifact that sugar- coate d I do not
dissoleev,but pass through the stomach
without dissolving. consequently do not
produce the desired etfeeet- TUE CA.
TAWBAEIBAPE PIu.s. being pleasant
to taste and odor..do nut iieCtednate tbei:

PEltBOX.
being Bligarnoated. FIFTY 'CENTS

1117ENIVIt
ISUJILLY CONCSITIVITI2I OCIZPOVIID

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Virtll.rwdlcally late:Minnie from the ay-s•
tem Szrofula; Syphilis; Fel,Cr sorts, LT
cers,Sonotsycs, nor? Legs, Sore !loath,
Sore .11tad, Bronchitis, Skin Diseases,
Salt Rheum, Cankers,Runnings fromilie
Ear, White,Swellings: 'ruiners, Cantx.rons
Affections, Nodes, It ohms, Glandular
Swellings, Night Swests,,:liash, Tetter.
Rumors of as kinda, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that !webeen,estahlislied in the system (or years.

Being prepared expressly for the above
Complaints, its blood-purifying p e operl les
are greater-than any other prepare' ion or
sarsaparilia. It gives:the complexion a
clear and healthy tcotor' and restores the
patient to -a state or health and purity.
For periling the blood, removing ail
chmteleconstitutional diseasesaristng from
an impure state or the blood, and the onlyreliable and effectual 'crown meetly for
the cureofpains massif:Megof the bones,
ukerations of the threatend legs,blotches,
pimples on the thee...erysipekte, and sU
scaly eruptions of the skin, and beautify-
ing the complexion. .PRICE 50 PER
BOTTLE. .

111., .

lIENRY T. .11Ef.111111)1/111
COXCENTUATED

wltiiiilDi:vciltiO4ii•J:t4
THE GILEAT DIURETIC,

II"cured 6Ve!liCAse" Diabetes in which
It has been given, Irritation I f the Neck
of the Bladder and Inf[alumina oil the
Kidneys, tilv.trntion•ot the Kidneys :stulBladder, Retention of Betake, Discaits! of
the Postage Oland, Rutile lit the Bladder,
Calculus, Grand, Ilitckdost Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges, andfor en.
feehled and delicate constitutions of both
sexes, attended with the followin' qui.
toms: Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of
Pourer. Loss of Memory, DlRleultv of
Breathing,Weak lieree .,i, Trembling:llor.
Tor of Disease, Wishfulness, Dimness of
Visi.m, Pain in the Hack, Hot Hands,
Flushing of the Ihmly, Dynes of theSktn,
Et option On the r.lee,PaiN Owntena nev,Universal Litssitti.le the 3111,cultn: Sys-tent, etc.

Used by persong front the age of eiglt•
teen to twenty•five, uud front dhirty-five tofiity•five or in the dretine in' change 4.1lire,; idler confinementor labor pain:; bed
wetting lu children.

Helmboltrs.lixtract iluchti i74 Diurclir
netBlood-Purilying, and emus till distam s
risin;.l from tala.a

excesses mei imprudences in lite. Intims itiesor thel;lood. etc...Superseding C.;paki.in Allixtiaan. taw widen a: Uthi
SYPiiiiiiie them: tliseams
temml iu eiiittitetien with fielnkib.lds Lose

.

• LADIES:
In many affections peculiar to tmlift,

the E%tract Bueliu 'trollied by airy
ether remedy—as In Ch ornais or lietcitiBon, Irregularity, Painfttiness or Supprt,
whin of customary Evacuations, Ulerralpil
er „Schirrus stale of the Uterus, Lew:dr-ama or Whites, Sterility, and for all coneplaints incident to the sex, whether orllv
log from lisliseretion or Ilabits of, DIF4patton. It is prescribed extensively by
the most eMlneut physietans midwives
for enfeeliksl iota uelicote constitutions, It
WTI MAI%and all ages (attended with uoy
vI the above tliSth.e.i or symptoms.)

IL T. DELMBOLIis EXTRACT DU
CDU CURES DISEASES ARNIM;
FROM IMPRUDENCES, HAB-ITS OF DISSIPATION. ETC.,

in all their singe•{nt littte expense, title
or no cluinite to diet, no Inconvenltuev,
and no exposure: it raises a frequent ile•
sire,andpores at, engtia la Urinate, there.
by removing °MarneOpus, Preventingand Curing St rieurea of thu Un:ihru, Atlaying Ptilu'and Intimation, to -frequent
in this class of diseases, nod expelling ali'
Pobuinous matter. • : .

Thousands who have tfeen the victims`of incompetent, persona, and who have
paid heavy fees tobe curial in a short time,
have found they have been deeelyed, and
that the "Poison" has,b.vthe use of "pnw•
et*, astringents." been dried up in the
system, to hreak out id a tunicaggravati d
fano, and perhaps utter Marriage.

Use lIELMBOEWS EXTRACT RU, I
CM; for all atteetion4 and 4iseast.l.ri hethinary.Orgaus, *het hertutting in Male I
or Female, Irmo whatever cause
ing, and no matter of he* long standing.

• L
lIENIIT T. lIELSIBOLD'S IMPROV-

..

ED ROSE WASH.
Cannot he surpassed as A PACE WASH,
and will be found,the only specific reme-
dy in every species of CutaneousAffection,
It speedilyeradicates Pimples,Spots,Scr i..
butte Dryness., indurntlons of She Cutane-ous Membrane, etc., dispels Rtslints and
Incipient Intim:nation, Hives Hash, Sloth
Patches, Dryness ut Skip or Skin, Frost
Mica, and all purposes fur which Salves
or Ointments ate used; restores the! skin
toa time of purity and softness, and in-
sures cuntInuett herd t hy:Milo!). to the tissue
of It, vessels, on which depends theattire;
able clearness and vivacity or complexion
an mach souglit and atitnmid. But how.

1.7ever valuable as a ly fur existing de-
fects of the Akin. 11. . Ilembold'; Mose
Wash has long su. ined its principle
claim to tinbOunt patmnage,,by possess.
ing qualities whice rtnder it a toilet up-,
vendage of the mnst Superlative and Con-
genial character, condOning in anelegant
formula those prominentreqnisitessqlety
and efficacy—the invariable nceetnpani-
,ments ut us use—us a Preservative and
Defresiter of the Ciimplexion. It is an
excellent Lotion for disensesota Syphilit-ic Nature. and as an injection for diseasesor the Urinary Organs, arising (rem hair
is of dissipation, used in Connection wag
the EXTRACTS 111;(311.7, SAIiSAPA-
'ULLA. AND CATAMit.II GRAPEPILLS, In su,ll;tllinssow as recommended;
cannot be surpassed.

Pull and explicit dleeetioni.xecompany
the medicine&

,Endo= of the most itspimetbie and
reliable character furnislusi on applica-
cation., with hundreds or thousands of
Irving witnesses, and upwnrd of 3,000 un-
solicited certificates and mcomtnendatory
lettere, many of which arefrom the high-
est warm*including eminent Physician's
Clergymen, fitateamen, etc. The pro-
prietor has never resorted to their publi-
cation In the newspapers; he does not do
this from the hick his articles rank as
Standitd Preparations, anti do not nee to
be propped up by certificates
Hear? T. Ilebeiboldte Genuine Pre.

potations, 1-
Deilvered -to any makes& • Secure from
observation.
„ESTABLISBED, UPWARD OF
TY YEARS. Sold by Druggists every—-
where. Address letters for intorinsthm, in
amedenee to HENRY T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist and Chemist

Poly Depots: 11. T, ELELkBOLD'S
Drug and Chemical Warehouse, No. .94
Broadway, New York, or toll. T. 11ELN-
BOLD'S Medical Depot, 104South Tenth
Street, Phtisdelpbia

11swrots OP covarntantrra. Ask for
alexia T. itInaIIIOILD'S! TWIN()maim

ms718;103,) ebdrebid.

CITY BOTTLING ROUSE,.
NO. if 3lisrket Street!.

PITT343TRGH. PA.

aisiarit Q.
BOTTLERS OF

Estmapnrillis; 31inerat and Ihuspberry
Soda Waters. Syrupsnnil Cider. Smiths
Kennett; Wainwrights, and all the beat
brands of Me ind Lauda* Porier.leTect-ed and bond bottleful. mescal NATFun.
ity use. tioodsdelh•erea free. IturSiiitlY

J. B. SNEAD & CO.
114 V 1 2,TOW OPENED A NEW

Saw and -'iPlaning Mill
YN FREEDOM,

Having thelateseimprotedmachinery
far lota manajaeture qj

Wr i..doCOPUENTarj
8

L:AT FL &b...''ez C.,
and are now prepared to,00sunnwe

the building andrepairing q/
••

Bte3m Oat; Barges,, titc., &Cl/
Surplus •conshaaly nu hand a superior
natalityrifLumber. The patronage ,of_tho
public Is sespeinfully solicited. orders
promptly maned. foarls.lf. •

a 1! a
n
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8
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. ' BE IIIITILLIL: HMV
ttiMPO 0.1):::Ft,MD

'Extract Catawba
PALLS.

Ogeigmeei Threr—rvid itimet •JrAellarCiod'
. 714114ff ROM. Clednik .rep• Joie& -
'lte Van. Oxiaplaiptit. Aware. 'Bitious Alf•e'newt: Aidt or Nervosa literleas. Costioniais,

lkeVaitria " ji"4".

Medicifua.

tov,. -

,11, .

117
.thworrte

s1
MON 110.4:1111111watt •

Ina arstsmegno,armlontieljotenet .n 4 Übe hie JulioftAtta.Dal.te4mdtp_ttkct pert tinIrlitautsay Meanie cor inconvflarm
Ames Pits Itiuttar le expreowly th'Pleek at to *eV mataxaculted tocore any nth./Synit be Weft sway cum ut merCrotpailbe. Prica Oft Dollar, ?once baiste ofirrieftinv• „

More -WEANoK." NERVES
Waning Dy•pepais Thaw le PeeparederrwrellY lor WYWreptie• and thrift starers' willhaddluid Lliolvewess. There ow very law abetlusie not employed phyalcLess tot years Inremedymoat this preps, l.iwoau will do lu a kw 'melee, byau'earreltadral theresat., twenwarns the Stmt..UM,restoring dripsokin, glebes strength swatelly'arid trhywoOry, awalitheit wore whumay twee be,eutiftin yea.. to MilsMow as iimOdoWapiti resume their escapades* nodall the Coinut Lte, lbw trig Isall waaak tOeWi.ibixn.Lto Wookotead limit to the meat akepticel Italightty stLuishitlog took dad a opkiond ayepenises; italtsopthabs Ihe stomach sad restor..tile digestive organs lather healthy Staub Weak,

Daum. otoi OPMAIe pm.ota ithooidtae War.tier's irpsyseywro Reale. for nab by drnyiets—Pries/ant Lotus.

CAJUtila.
• Warner's Cough Slaws* le bestial!. wit.etituir and exitecthnenag. The anunordintulhou •er itpalmate • la i.ed.tahly rantiving,and area t-na lip caring.the local ulaturtato ut Cough.,Colds. bore Throat. hroututleataildemeu, thitsrrii,Liumseuess. Asthma end Cutiehoridion la shruiecIncredible. nu pampa to therebel wed certain 10erects laall the,bore hues, wane Mena°ot lhsthroat mid Mara, that thuustuedstaipihretelatia aredeny preserthiug it, and one sadall eat that it Lethe meat health; and expectorating medletne ea,known. Una done sissy* idurde rnikl , and tomitt cases uuebuitiliettrecia a cnte. bold by drag.guns. In Witt bottles.' Pried On, Donor. h;,your own Ludt .y utt. eunnies asd end, t.
Ushuaia willnum. • • ""'"•• • •

wltk. 7. oV. 11,'E.
The Great Blood Shierand Dellellorts Brisk,

Wanieris Villlll/11 TILIN Of ValleofLite,a. tree lowaaor putsooldeldrugs or laiparltiee be.
lug prepared tor those whorequire • sthouleat.—
It Is a epleudul appellate and tonic, Ind the iseu
thins In Is wont tor partlS tag the blood. It laflannel pleasantan.' de/Wivesankle ewer offeredto the ofibllc; tar superior tobnindymblaity.:we,
bluer., or any otherarticle.Itt.mohealthy,wadcheaper. Both male sad femak, prang orilia,
eau take the Wine of Lite. ft le, to tort, a life w-
iener., Those who wish toenjoy good Swank mad
a treeflow of lintyspirits, win do well to take the
Glee of Life. It is AUCkretst Croft anything area
beforein awe. It is sold by druggists: 1 One
Lollar. togain bouJes.

I;I)I3IENA.GFCkGFUE.
• larseeeletaisirwe lithe only w-
ildsknown to are t he Whltele (It wlll cure la
every awe.) Waste la thee Walt In liblch ihlo
Important sciedlcioe la not wanted? Yolhen. Ml*
L the greatestblowing ever offered 700. and ?art
should hamedlatsly procure D. It Is also a cure
for Female IrreglsWitlela, and may be &walledupon toevery ere *hero the nunitlly toehoe
been obstructed through cold or disease. Sold by
druggist'. Peke Mae Dollar.

or Sold by illDett&glat., or seat by tuft wireceipt of One Sonar sod Queue?. Addtett-
-619 Statechicly°.

Pot iude by S. C. IIA hi NoN.Rocbtider. Rh HNk°
& SRO.. Padgett sitr.and !1 0 40 ANIMISM y.";
bearer. Pa.; ht;lr,Cbd janlt7l
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OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN
mmtVialeAstro*l•4•ll liptl•I•Yea

b••• Pw•mod. •••••• Yakima.
mit ••••••• slaty •••• wins.. .

Ci aik ••• P•••ilakt WIII••••••• •Mow a.

i...k) lb•MNOSTP IrraTiATTlgian!
k pliriva.."' .irl'''''=.lNtrd..-.
le ~... a AZ.l:LiposlsZt. bumr...,

um
-

s/ WFSTW 'Peraustivo Co. ~..

Ni 1.
iiragairaCtotre Atom., Pitetburel, i'• , :::

t 544 ~.....11i0Till04-1111iftbeno ;.!
* Or .117/1•OMNI•1111M ( !:7
, . Mr. ••••••MSBC*00.••••••Iella

••••••I•••
1.1.7.0.. •

.41.41),RanD)
MECiiRANT TAILOR

BROADWAY,

NEW BRIGHTON, Pi.

Uarbag rerdre I ■ large and •an .occlA
of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Consisting of

BEAVERS, CHINCHILLAs,
CLOTHS, CASSLIIER EN(
LISH MELTONS, VESTINGS,

of the lateal and mat: frohlnuahle rule, •S'•
will be made toorder on the

MOST REASONABLE TERN

and on the shorted possible notice and 'ruler
to give sallsktetlon.

I•. B. Air Iemploy none hot first Class ',rola
and having considerable experience In in tar;
dory oespettaloo• lurothere. In the Stale,
Make and At. I keep also on hand aNg meet
teacy nude clothing 01 home nabouiscrare.

oetklett.

_TORN 114011111114 Agorae. at Is"'
ta Beater. I'a. Mee and residence on Tian
east or the Court House. AA law business este,
tad to my can chill reeelee peat? mina
Also persons basing Red Awah, 0, s,a,. rtf
those wishing to hay town prtmerty, coal cc to
lands. may San. 1110. Mid awn,' by calacii ti
°Mac. • spilt 17

MON UNcrA.Li
P' 0 17 XI

And Machine Works.

'Anderson & Freyvogle,
Sttocessoii to S. s'. Racier,

Iran Pounders and Mill Farilislien,
Manly-m*l7lw of

Grist, Saw-Mill and White Lead .SI•
cliinery ; French Burr, enclitic()and
Fop's linit Stones, (De Four a Co.'
German Anchor Brands Bolting
Cloths; \Voter Wheels, Smut )h
chine 4 Rolling Mill anti other nu-
ehinery; pulleys, Hangers and Sh.il•
lug.

so.. 39 WATER. STREET,
febiliOrn I Pittsburgh,

MASON St Seb
NE,W BRIEN COLEY WOW

MANUFACTURERS Of

aivattunam,

!sr-=,a'
, 7Z.MYSIO

&,c

Special atielllloll to giten to the

hardening & 71Inin.-ring D,

end we Owl andknow oureeltes to be roc*'

tontake the eery neat, Le we employ DWI<

perleneed workmen. and nee the bon 4l'

"Samuel 101ason has now beep

kl
~•„:

beakless forty year.. and eons are Pr. " "
urkbabb. WO are also latbor,scluter.

PCK'KET•K!SIV
PE.S.KN IVEq.

PRUNERS' .
KNIVE.,.. V.PENCIL K.', "

Wade from K. tt. Worttkoii Wilmot
Stool.and /every Bloch, Ilarrooltd.

ftpcetal atteloptet Is called to oar rtort et

Rtszots,PoLtet Scissors,
• Ladiei' Scissors,.Btmkers' Scssors, ,

Itarbers'Sc'.ioon,,x
Allorders NIIbegennopelyled Na

garbed.
Fir-Prior LWfornlened on applkattas.

°OPTICS /VW WOKKA
MIS 11111611T0. •

Pepeldroctlleb;&telte
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